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Langston University Gazette
V O L U M E  FIVE L A N G S T O N  U N IV E R S IT Y ,  O K L A h 6 m' a 7 M A Y ’ 1 9 5 6 ’ NUMBER FOUR
Alumni To Give 
$500 Scholarship
The Langston University Chapter 
of Langston Alumni Association will 
make available to a high school stu­
dent a perpetual scholarship of S500, 
that is $125 a year for four years 
if the student remains in Langston 
University and maintains a B aver­
age.
This scholarship will become avail­
able September, 1956. In order that 
the chaptcr might select a student 
for this scholarship, it is having ad­
ministrated a standardized test to 
each applicant on May 12, 1956, at 
10:00 a. m. by Mr. Julius H . 
Hughes, head of the testing service 
at Langston University.
If the student is interested in tak­
ing the test, please write: Mrs. M. C. 
Allen, Chairman Scholarship Com­
mittee, Box 124, Langston, Oklaho­
ma.
Business Club To 
Hold Annual Clinic
Business Club will hold its annual 
clinic May 15, 1956, at Langsto.i 
University. Outstanding persons in 
the fields of banking, retailing, 
wholesaling, and services have been 
invited as consultants.— Eloise Hem­
phill, chairman.
Parenfs D a y  Is 
H e ld  a t  Langston
Langston University observed Par­
ents’ Day honoring parents of stu­
dents in attendance of Langston Uni­
versity.
Parents represented forty-two O k­
lahoma towns, three adjoining states 
and Washington, D. C.
The activities for the day included 
coffee hour, worship services, dinner 
open house, movie, and a concert 
by the Langston University A Cap- 
pella Singers, Mr. H . Edison Ander­
son, conductor.
Parents’ Day is sponsored annually 
by the personnel department in co­
operation with the administration, 
faculty, staff, students and Alumni 
Association of Langston University.
M inisters Institute  
Is H e ld  By The 
School o f Relig ion
The O klahoma School of Reli­
gion, Langston, Oklahoma, held its 
annual Ministers Institute April 24- 
26, 1956. The institute was held in 
Oklahoma City, at the Tabernacle 
Baptist church, 509 N. E. Third 
street. Dr. E. W . Perry, pastor.
“ Preaching to Our Times” was 
the theme selected for the institute. 
TTie guest leaders and instructors | 
were: Dr. Jesse Jai McNeil, pastor 
Tabernacle Baptist chiirch, and vice- 
president, Pastor’s Union of Detroit, 
Detroit, Michigan; Dr. Maynard P. 
Turner, pastor, Mozart Baptist 
church and assistant to the president 
of the National Baptist Convention, 
U. S. A., Inc., Chicago, Illinois; Dr. | 
C. C. Harper, pastor. Greater Mount i 
Gilead Baptist church and instruc- | 
tor, Texas Baptist S. S. and B. T. j 
U. Congress, Fort Worth, Texas; ; 
and Dr. D. C. Cooksey, Greater 
Union Baptist church and president, 
General Convention of Oklahoma, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. Other instructors ! 
for the institute were: Reverend B. | 
Daniel Clater, chairman of Practical 1 
Theology, Oklahoma School of Re- J 
ligion; Reverend T. D. Callender, 
chairman of Bibical Theology, Okla- | 
homa School of Religion; Reverend 
C. E. Jackson, pastor. First Baptist i 
church, Muskogee, Oklahoma; and 
Reverend J. Castina Jackson, direct- j 
or. North Tulsa Baptist Center, T u l­
sa, Oklahoma.
Sermons by outstanding pulpiteers 
were the features of the morning and , 
evening assemblies. Morning speak- j 
ers, Tuesday through Thursday re­
spectively, were Dr. Maynard P. 
Turner, institute guest; Dr. Hugh 
Bumpas, pastor, Capitol H ill Baptist 
church, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; 
and Dr. Desse Jai McNeil, institute , 
guest. The respective speakers for , 
the evening assemblies were: Dr. T. | 
Oscar Chappelle, pastor, Morning | 
Star Baptist church, Tulsa, Oklaho­
ma; Reverend H . P. Parrish, pastor, 
Union Baptist church, Lawton, Ok­
lahoma; and Dr. C. C. Harper, in­
stitute guest.
A concert with selections from sev­
eral organizations of the state of 
{Continued on Page F iv e )
Summer Session 
Begins June 5
Registration for the regular sum­
mer session at Langston University 
will begin June 4, 1956. Classes will 
begin June 5, 1956.
According to a statement issued 
by Leroy G. Moore, dean of instruc­
tion, the demand for grade school 
teachers is still on the increase. In 
order to aid you to c]ualify for a new 
position, the Division of Education 
is stressing a C O N V E R S IO N pro­
gram, during the Summer Session 
of 1956.
This conversion program is plan­
ned to enable the holders of standard 
secondary certificates to qualify for 
standard elementary certificates in 
till, .ihortest period of time.
Qualify now, and help meet the 
impending shortage of teachers at 
elementary level.
Arabs Visit Student 
Christian Association
A group of Arabs from Oklahoma 
A. & M, visted here last week. They 
discussed education, religion, and 
politics in Arabia.
Recently several members of the 
campus SCA attende sectional 
camp at Parthenia in Tulsa. Those 
attending were: Louis Brown II, Dr. 
Edmonds, Lonnie Kemp, Obiora 
Augsiobo, Samuel Carter, Mr. 
Thompson, John Sneed, Shirley 
Coleman, Venora Ware, Betty Lou 
Jones, Josephine and Donita Cole­
man, Lucie Bolding, Helen Gillep- 
sie, Coetta Berry, Mary Jo Carroll, 
Barbara Stigall, Margaret Johnson 
and Rolla Lee.
At Parthenia discussions were held 
concerning the spiritual social and 
service aspects of the Student Christ­
ian Association. Students from Cam­
eron College, Oklahoma A. & M., 
Oklahoma University, Tulsa Univer­
sity, Central State College and Lang­
ston University gained much from 
the disucssion and the general con­
ference.
The following members of the 
local association will represent the 
Sectional conference at the Regional 
Conference at Camp Classen in the 
A r  b u c k l e  Mountains May 31 
through June 6: Margaret Johnson, 
Dr. Edmonds and Barbara Stigall. 
Othtrs are invited to attend.
The SCA presented an Intercol­
legiate Talent Show last month in 
the I. W . Young auditorium. Talent 
was featured from Tulsa University, 
Oklahoma University, Langston 
University and Central State College. 
The show was a marvelous success. 
Some of the highlights of the show 
were the National Champion Baton 
Twirler, hillbilly numbers, the local 
Williows and many other wonderful 
performances.
Girl to roomate: “He was on a 
five-hour pass— at me.”
Facu lty  Mennbers 
A re  Lecturers A t  
"Atonns fo r  Peace"
Dean L. G. Moore, Mr. E. A. M il­
ler, Mr. A. C. Hebert and Dr. Perry 
were members of a team of lectur­
ers used to man the exhibits at the 
Atoms for Peace Exposition held in 
Oklahoma City from April 15 
through April 29.
l^ngston University was selected 
along with several other leading 
j Universities and colleges in the state 
and asked to provide scientific per­
sonnel to man the exhibits and give 
lectures on the production and use 
of atomic energy for peaceful pur­
poses.
In addition to personnel from col- 
I leges and universities the team in­
cluded also top scientists from state 
industries such as the Contintental 
I Oil company of Ponca City, the Cart­
er Oil company from Tulsa, the 
i Phillips Petroleum company and the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone com­
pany.
Dean Moore and Dr. Perry man­
ned the exhibit on reactor materials 
of which atomic energy plants and 
atomic reactors are constructed.
Mr. Miller lectured on pumps and 
valves involving special designs and 
functions for use in atomic reactors.
.Mr. Hebert manned exhibits and 
lectured on atomic battery and 
fluorescent material. All together 
the four staff membcis contributed 
; over 200 man hours and lectured to 
over 100,000 people, 
j The Atoms for Peace was origin­
ally constructed and shown at Gen- 
jeva, Switzerland in August, 1955 and 
‘ represented America’s contributitm 
to the peaceful uses of the atoms. 
The total exhibits as shown at CJen- 
eva was brought to Oklahoma City.
The Oklahoma City showing rep­
resented the third and last public 
showing of the exhibits. The second 
was shown in New York City. The 
exhibit is now being transferred to 
the Chicago Museum of Science and 
Industry where it will be housed 
permanently. It is the property of 
the Atomic Energy Commission. It 
was sponsored in Oklahoma City for 
Oklahoma and the Southwc!;t by the 
Oklahoma Frontiers of Science and 
the State Department of Commerce 
and Industry.
Langston Seniors 
G iven  Fellowships
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin D. H ill, 
both have received research tcllow- 
ships from the Iowa State Univer­
sity, Ames, Iowa, which will pay 
them $1,680 a year each. They will 
begin their assignment on July i, 
1956.
Mrs. H ill (Em.ma Daniels) senior, 
majoring in chemistry and minoring 
in mathematics, will be a research 
assistant in the Ames Institute of 
Nuclear Chemistry and Physics, and 
at the same time will work on the 
master degree in physical chemistry. 
She did her high school work at 
Boley high school, Boley, Okla.
She stands 1.5 among the women 
students on the campus, and re­
cently won first place in the ora­
torical contest sponsored by the 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union. She is president of the Wom­
en’s Dormitory Council; for two 
years has been a student counsel- 
tutor in chemistry, and is currently 
a member of the research team in­
vestigating a problem in the depart­
ment of chemistry at Langston Uni­
versity.
She is the daughter of Mrs. Pearl- 
ine Daniels, 223 N. E. 20th Street, 
Oklahoma, City, Oklahoma.
Mr. H ill will be teching assistant 
in the Iowa State College and will 
{Continued on Page Tw o)
Attorney Theodore M. Berry 
Vice Mayor Of Cincinnati, 
Is 1956 Commencement Speaker
Intercultural  
Workshop June 4-8
Dr. W ill Van Til, chairman of the 
Division of Curriculum and Teach­
ing and Professor of Education at 
(Jeorge Pealwdy College, Nashville, 
Tennessee, will be the director of the 
intercultural workshop, June 4-8.
He has taught at several univer­
sities, Illinois, Ohio State, North­
western, Columbia, Denver, and 
Southern California. Dr. Van T il 
has written numerous books, pam­
phlets, editorials, articles and book 
reviews. He has also served in many 
professional organizations including 
the John Dewey Society.
Selected consultants in the fields 
of social science and religion will 
work with persons interested in these 
areas. Teachers having experience 
in teaching children of all races will 
serve as resource persons.
O th e r  W orkshops
A series of summer workshops 
scheduled are: Audio-Visual Shop, 
June 11-23; Reading Workshop, 
June 25-July 10; T. & I. 463 Profes­
sion Workshop, June 11-22, State 
Vocational T. & I. office staff and 
Mrs. N. B. Dillion conducting, and 
consultants from the U. S. Office 
of Education.
Non-professional workshop)— Cos­
metology, June it-i6 ; Brick Mason­
ry, June 11-14.
Commencement Exercises for 
Langston University will be held 
May 27, 1956, at 2:00 p. m. Attorney 
Theodore M. Berry will be the 
speaker.
Attorney Berry was educated in 
the Cincinnati public schools. 
(Stowe and Woodw’ard) and is a 
graduate of the University of Cin- 
nati Colleges of Liberal Arts and 
Law— all with honors,
He was admitted to the bar in 
1932, and has consistently worked 
for the cause of the poor and needy. 
He has served Hamilton county as 
assistant prosecuting attorney, the 
federal government in the Office of 
War Information and his city as 
councilman.
He was elected to the office of 
Vice Mayor of Cincinnati recently. 
He is the chairman of several im­
portant commitices, finance com­
mittee and floor leader of his party 
and is also a member of many or­
ganizations, political, professional, 
civic, religious in the business and 
fraternal world in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
and the nation.
In a high school class the students 
were instructed to express them­
selves on the subject: “ The most 
beautiful thing in the world.”  A 
lazy lad in the back of the room 
pondered briefly, wrote a single line, 
lapsed into slumber. Curious, the 
teacher read over his shoulder: “ My 
i girl- too beautiful for words.”
M r. and M r i .  Franklin D. H ill
John H a n ry  Sm ith, Jr.
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ce Sr.j^n, Jcvcs Demiiske, Lenfs J. H nt,
B ^ 1 .  ■ I'eS-G Cidrl. N-I.irthfl
■ , •' v i i ' 'c - ‘ J :, ’ 'i
Fa-'r\ A f:-:'r, it -^y
S ;'I'bc'Tv-uq’' ■ "Cf-
Hallmark of an Ed ' a+ed Man
,1
r.i--
I 'Ok ■'
' . I I I
■: ,lr
, pursue the sillily  Icaiim g to .i iii.istci  ^
^  I degree in biolngicnl cH fin istry.
Elolse H em ph i!i Mr- H 'H . n u io n n g  in
Fm n  J a rk so n  ‘•hcnii.^try a n J n u n o rin g  m iiutMe
C D .o ra  N e  .a  A .g u s h isb o , nut.c.s, is ranked n u m U r  one am ong
■ H o .---vo n Ve^nlce i ewls, Dori-. W ile y
C c - .  i Y c u ia  J  mm:e Bl.i k, t-“ " " ie n t. l or two years he has been
, .a e rs  Eon,, J a : . 5on '.Jovr:en .e  Swain  ^ a.nusel tutor n y h e n r n t r y
Theodis W ,!o urP , A n d erso n  Sanders .">‘1 7
A. C .  Pcrker, John G a f fn e y  'n v o t ig a l in g  a [uol-
lem in p h \s u a l ih e n iis iry  at 1 ang 
Stoll I  i i i \ e r s it \ . I l l '  IS aNi> g ra ilii 
.itf <'t \ high SiTuxil.
H il l  the son of M rs. O in c iia  
H ill ,  " i ;  V  !•'. Scvoiul S i re d , O k 
l.ihom a --'itv.
M r. an,! M rs. 1 l i ll  are h iis l'a iu l 
a iu l Wil'e, .m il a lean) lliat looks like 
ill v;0 ,1 K'lll! u'.iys.
,\!r. |o h n  H e iir \  S nuth , venior. 
has r .M u e il a te llo u sh ip  and has 
r.-en ..■.■iigtuvi as i.u tiin g  assistant in  
ih e riiistrv  at W \v  .Mc n k i  ^ I Iig h la n d s  
I  iiiw rs itv  at l.os \  agas, .\1. l l i s  
‘ . 'io'.v ship w ill provide a ll ot his 
tuition a iu l tees, ei'st ot r(K)m and 
hoard and w ill [niy in ad ditio n  Sso 
per m onth. W h ile  w o rk in g  on his 
le ilo w sh ip  he w ill he jn irs iiiiig  study 
leading to the master ilegree in phs- 
ical ilie m is try . H e w ill begin the 
assignm ent in Septem ber,
Sm ith is the son o f M r. and M rs. 
lo h n  11. S m itv, "oi) X . li .  L  street.
a / ! .  ' ir*i>!-. I was amused at the report ol the an iiu .il
■ , i or thi N-V. Y o rk  L ib ra ry  .\ssiK iation . .\t  one
■ ■ tu- ti’ .'i. , ■ !  ip i’ssii: "W h a t are the H a llm a rk s  o! an
it • "ris , th.it these I'lx ik  ■-ustotlians ol .New 
ol their u\vn role. N .iturally  li 
M ii'.envise they u o u ld  hardly be siK-nding 
r-io i'id .-d  us ihat it was not wise lo r any 
[he people and that wisdom  \m 11
n'.'t indisiH-nsablc, though they are 
( V.lv U xik w o rm s 1 an live on bc'oks 
us into rm atio ii, lu rn is h  us m
L IT A  J E A N  D U K E  
Attends Regional
R epresen ting  A lp h a  Z e ta  C h a p te r  o f 
A lp h a  K a p p a  A lp h a  S o ro rity  a t  the
Uicm. Mit ’.o !'e even i'ookwi'.e. .1
o\:! ue !!>llfge graduates to we.ir thei; 
;; ir, i-.irrv tliplom .is in their
, : r  e ' -  
j . - i  the:
' ,a^  i i\e  lo  either men or w oP ’- ;! '.M'.drnts
: I i 1:i ' . ! l id doe's,
then., lor k-tter <>r 'ot worse, 
ii ; I'., me cdiuation is the ereation ot 
sitt'ie ior at le.ist -.ix hallmarks. Whoever
A u  R evo irF ro m  
Beta Upsilon
Beta Upsilon chaptcr of Delta Sig­
ma Theta sorority, Inc., wishes to 
take this last opportunity to greet 
the students and faculty of I^ng- 
ston University. W'e believe that this 
has been a very prosperous year for 
Langston as well as for Beta Upsi­
lon.
Eight of our sorors have done their 
apprentice teaching and seven of 
them are hoping to walk down the 
aisle this spring with the other grad­
uating seniors. Cioodbye, Sorors 
V'ermon jean Davis, Helen Franks, 
Euna Marie I^ws, Levolia Single­
ton, Mary Alice Smith, Mazree 
W'alker, Virgie Winn and an early 
goodbye to Soror Betty Boatright 
Abies who graduates this summer. 
We will miss these eight members 
next fall, but here’s wishing that 
they are very successful in their 
chosen careers. 
r a. ...o During the spring probation, there 
re g io n a l m e etin g  held  in ^NVichi't'a° | were three young ladies welcomed 
Kansas was Miss L ita  Jean  Duke. A  ' into our chapter. They are Delores 
m em bers  of A lp h a  K ap p a  A lp h a  Sor- Qriffin, Martha Moulder, and Bar- 
o rity , Miss Duke is a sophom ore stu- u . , .
d e n t from  W a to n g a , O k la h o m a . members
seem very enthusiastic and we are
always happy to receive new mem- 
.\niericaii Cheniitsry Society will bers with new ideas for which to 
publish a research chapter of which make Delta a better builder of finer 
•Mr. Pratt is one of the co-authors, womanhood.
Mr. Pratt has resigned his teach- i °ur last meeting we were privi- 
ing [position at Cushing and will de- to have the presence of Soror
Sloss, who was a member of the 
Certificate Board. She spoke with us 
and gave us some very helpful hints.
ma
.Vrdmi're, Oklahoma, and is a grad- vote full time to graduate study at
uate of Douglass High SchcK)l, .\rd- the University of Oklahoma, 
more. I-'or the past six vears the gradu- ""
He ranks num kr two among the ates of Langston's ('hemistry dc[xirt- "
men students on the campus. He ment have consistently received fel-
was awarded a gold metal by the jovvships from .several of the large
is ktter than :s‘ w,se to’ hoi^, Mv ' l^angston universities throughout the country,
unaumation, etluiencv. pietv, humor',
With *^ ne \  C.apixMia Singers. H e  is lo w sh ip  was M r. C o rd e ll Jonhson
without u man is but a cludhopper, a memkr of -he .Men’s Dorm- of the i9S5 class who went to the
itorv C.ouncil.
Chapter. Ok'ahoma City. Oklahoma 
and an English insructor at Doug­
lass high school.
Our chaptcr was very pleased to 
initiate into its pledce club sixteen 
dvnarriic pyramids— fourteen of this
I'C: .Hi'.i
. ,.:i e\erv ■^ ound. to examine the pond on the college rSr, 1^1 rU. l  • • - micls appear to ne very inuustrious
.v i.y  ^  » j T „ x i o u . i v  u .
, ,  . , , . group were treshmen. These pyra-
Universitv of Kansas, but is now " . ,  ^ , ■ i .id    b   i d i
th.
!. ■ 111 ;
■•,.es ther. ti.
Ima^'inatic 1 must isn 
out taste. Imagination you
1. . . .
low up immediately. Curiosity is odious with- ' p ■>-'
,  see, is curiosity grown up. We all know Z c  egree.
u.sed to pursue work leading to the
,lleue poke their noses into evervthing an.! ask  ^ ^
■p:::;cd and indelicate questions ak.ut delicate matters. t niversity, who has been teach-
J:. o. unw.se intellect that will expect '.he -why ’ when ^
.vra the •'how ' or the “what" for '•wl,en" he lus been High Scho<,l, Cush.ng, has
1. : r ,is--s theexa.t difference. Imagination ,s both necessary and fellowship
... - -...Kunt. 1, IS curiosity under comrol. ' eading to the master degree in ho-
H -.ien  V assumes an honorable role. Not ever: the most educated ;--h<^ m^>stry nl the University
or Oklanom *. l*or the past two sumr.m merely k*; he too must do, and mdeed in order to live at all.
mers he has been research assistant'iien he should act well. 'Fhe man who is goixl, but gtKxl for nothing is , . . .
.O- .enumelv educated, though he may wear an Omega Fsi Phi pin. To corporation pro,ect m
something, to do something well, to do something better, to do some- department of chemistry at Lang-
duRg best. Is indespensable for outer use or inner happiness. To be ef- nnersity. .
fu-.ent IS another hallmark of an educated person. ' 9 =5 6 . the lournal of to save-it and 1 like to spend it.
1 terhood.
I Here’s wishing a speedy recovery 
He (at the movies — Can you see | to Soror Mazree Walker who is now 
all right.’ i convalescing from a major operation
She— yes. | and congratulations to Soror Helen
He— Is there a draught on you.’ Frank who gave her senior recital 
She— No. Sunday, April 22, 1956, in the I. W.
He— Is your seat comfortable? Young Auditorium.
She— Yes. An enjoyable summer to each of
He— W ill you change places with you and we’re anticipating seeing
you next fall.me. 5
Woman to friend: “George and | A l p h a  Z o t d S  PrGSGflt 
I like the same thmgs, only he^likes /^ ^ n u a l 'F a s h io n e t t a '
Alpha Zeta Chapter o^  Alpha KapvP.eiv is al.so a high virtue, though today of low repute. It really ' /^.pna ..cia o - ‘F -
has nothing to do with Christianity or sanctimoniousness. It means rev- corporate in its program more of the Romantic Languages and our girls i pa Alpah sorority ^  p^sented its an- 
c'jnce for the individuality of the part and for the integrity of the whole, j enabled to read Spanish with the ease of a Miss Toney. "ual hashionetta March lO, 1950.
Hiere is no part of nature or human society which is not wondrously ' 'There are certain after thoughts of this certification program that 
joined to the who<e. Fven the evils of life are not to be despised, though be recalled. There wa-= a feverish attempt to clean and scrub
they must he diminished. all the walls as if we were preparing to receive the Great Nazarene as
Humor emotionally accompanies imagination. It relieves the heart the )ews did on Palm Sunday. Nothing can he more puerile, immature
The “Fashionetta,” a roaring suc­
cess, had as its guest models. Miss 
Joyce McClinton, who is “Miss Spir­
it of Cotton” for L955-56, Soror
and exposing. It wa» puerile because it pictured us as kids who de- Wanda Duke of Oklahoma City,imagination extends the mind. To laugh at the errors of our enemies j-uliuc uc«.dusc u pn.iuicu us as mus who uc- '  xt -i p 1 'f
is easy— and useful; for it may prevent our murdering them. T o  c h u c k l e  | P^’^^ed on mamma to take initiatives; it was immature because after 1 u”'^   ^ °
at our own false stepis may prevent gastric ulcers and save us the expense ! '"at date we sank hack into oud lethargy; it was exposing because it re- ! Tiilsa, Oklahoma. Miss Andrea 
of psychoanalysis. To smile at the ambivalence of the highest ideals t h e m - 1 '^alfd several thousand tons of dirt in the form of dust on and under | Johnson of Ardmore. Oklahoma 
sdves or the conflicts between gocxl men may be very necessary if we are t^ach»rs desks, garbage all around the campus, pieces of bread extracted "'as crowned Miss hashionetta ot
' ---------- ' • ■ ■ ....................................................................................... 1956-57-
Alpha Zetas were happy to we.-
The great question on the lips of the intelligent student body is come two neophytes into Greedorri. 
“How long shall this immaturity continue.’ ” They are Sorors Obedia Young and
This recalls to their minds a similar attempt to receive President Rachel M ^ ee . Soror Young is ma- 
Tubman of Liberia who though he did not visit, at least by his intenton j and »  "om i^ t-
to visit, gave a new outlook to our Student Union Building. The work-' f^Klahoma. Soror Rachel Mc- 
ers did in one feverish week what noramlly took then two long dreary Elemeiitary Education rna-
nionths. jor, hails from Mangum, Oklahoma.
And .hen Kchnically speaking, wha, rifih, l.ave ,hc student to speak 
and how do they expect to be heard when they do not have a mouthpiece 
in the form of an intelligent and analytical Student Couiicil.How else 
could such a student council be formed without the support of a reason­
ing, well-seasoned and intellectual fellowship with good respect for our 
faculty and due regard for law and order, w'ithin the periphery of aca­
demic constitutionality. There is no doubt that such a group of savory 
elements will command the support, respcct, and admiration of our 
faculty.
tr, be iiaved trom the foolishness of fanaticism. from rats holes in the dormitories and cobwebs pulled down from the
Selt-sutticiency climaxes humor. The eilucated man must know ! ccilir^s of our offices.
'shere to find what he wants. There is no substitute for a soul, nor any 
satisfaction which compares with its self-sufficiency.
(iraduates! Show me one o| these six hallmarks, just one of either 
imagination, piety, hunn)r or sell sufficiency; and I will salute you as 
a victor in hattl'.. Daz/de me with one of these intellectual qualities, and 
I will revere sou as ,1 herf). Exhibit any three of them and I will love 
you like an ediic.ited man arul take you as my friend.
1 w ill not ask hou many biM)ks you have read or how' few, or will 
1 care how 'n.,ny as your transcript carries. Nor will I look for your 
book or qui,. you aUnit your diploma. Only this ! will ask if you, if 
you I k -  a sell made man— an enviable I.angstonite.
— by Obiora Nemeka Agusiobo
"K W e Fail Our Schools . . ."
Iktween .\pril <) aiul 11, a team of educational experts visited our 
campus with the m.iin directne of assefsing and evaluating the teaching 
certificate program ol Langston University. Their aim was not to per­
form the final funeral rites of this institute as was widely publicized by 
the uninformed student biwly. The fact is that we have some members 
of our own faculty on this committee of investigators and they in turn 
visit other sclu>'>ls like T. U. and O. C. U. in the state to evaluate their 
program in like ir.anner. ;\s a result of this evaluation Langston stands 
a chance of an expanded educational program. For example the de­
partment of Agriculture might assume a more concentrated outlook and 
their faculty made an increased and yet more specialized professional 
fraternity. The speech division is likely to extend its reach and in-
How do our educational requirements here rank alongside with those 
of other institutions of equal rank.’ Do wc have enough budget alloca­
tion to meet the needs of our students.’ Are our teachers resources not-
welcome to the new Ivies. They are: 
Shirley Coleman, Lucille Crutcher, 
Freddie Davis, Donnie Foster, Odic 
M. Hopkins, Mabel Holloway, I^na 
J. Hunt, Andrea Johnson, Minda 
McCarvey, Thelma R. Neal. Doro­
thy L. Osborne and Annie L. Wash­
ington.
Sorors Jocelyn Swain and Lita J. 
Duke attended the Regional meet­
ing which was held in Wichita,
u • . J L J- £ L I 1 , > ---------- Kansas, March 30 to April i. They
being overtaxed by ovcrcrowdmg of these time schedules.’ E>o we need, reported a wonderful and successful 
a full time, swell-trained Landscape Architect.’ Are we well fortified in .^^ptincr 
our Agricultural program which is the life, blood and genetic origin of 
this institution.’ Do wr welcome constructive criticisms from students 
and faculty who have the interest of the school at heart.’
Until these questions arc answered in all sincereity; until a new 
page is turned under die index of the above paragraphs our great in­
stitution will be ready in a few years’ time to close the educational chapter 
of many an aspiring Oklahoma indigenes.
meeting.
Alpha Zeta chapter sinccrely hopes 
everyone has an enjoyable summer. 
We are looking forward to seeing 
you in September.
“Truth needs no crutches; if it 
limps, it is a lie”— Anonymous,
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A Chat With The Apprentice Teachers
W O R T H  H A D L E Y
B iology  
Sapulpa, O klahom a
On my practice tcacliinji assign- 
mcnt in Tulsa’s Booker T. Wash-i 
ington High School, I was greatly 
impressed with the hospitality ofj 
the faculty anil the stuilent hmly. !
I was given a chance to use my 
college work in a practical way. 1 
was slightly nervous during my first 
week hut with the aid and guitlance' 
of Mr. King my supervisor. I wasj 
able to formulate a plan of teaching, | 
to adjust to the rate of learning of I 
each class, and to make all the other I 
necessary adjustments. ;
My four weeks stay in Tulsa was| 
very stimulating. Made new friends, 
and gained an insight into the 
teaching profession.
The activities and organizations 
in which I participate are football, 
army reserves, and I am a member 
of the Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity.
C A R L E H A  E. P R IN C E
H o m e  Economics  
Elm ore C ity , O klahom a
I did my apprentice teaching at 
Douglass High School, Wewoka, Ok­
lahoma under the direction of Mrs. 
N. L. Kuckner, The experience was 
very educational and inspirational.
I am a member of Iota Beta Chi 
Club and Zeta Fhi Beta Sorority.
V IR G IE  LEE W IN N  
M a th e m a tic s  
Sum m et, O k lah o m a
I uid my apprentice teaching at 
Manual Training High School in 
Muskogee, Oklahoma under two 
competent mathematics instructors, 
Mrs. J. M. Hughes and Mr. J. F. 
Davis. I found both the students 
and faculty members most cordial; 
which made my stay a happy suc­
cess.
I am a member of the Mathe­
matics club, a junior counselor and a 
member of the Delta Sigma Theta 
Sorority.
J U L IA N  N O R T H IN G T O N  
M usic  
Tulsa, O klahom a
My apprentice teaching, done at 
Douglass High School at Oklahoma 
City, proved informative as well as 
educative. This experience afforded 
me the chance to observe and to put 
into actual practice some of the ed­
ucational processes discussed in vari­
ous method classes.
I should like to take this oppor­
tunity to thank Nfr. G. L. Buford, 
my critic teacher, for his invaluable 
aid and aiivice, and the students of 
Douglass with whom I was associ­
ated, for their willingness to co-| 
operate with me during my stay at 
Douglass.
C U R T Y C IN E  D . BATTLE 
M a th a m a tic i  
W e w o k a , O k la h o m a
I learned special beneficial tech­
niques of teaching mathematics in 
the secondary schools under the 
guidance of Mr. D. B. Vance at 
Faver High School, Guthrie, Okla­
homa. I feel that the experience I 
have gained will be beneficial to 
me throughout my teaching career.
I wish to extend thanks to Mr. 
A. L. Tipton. Principal, faculty and 
students for their hospitality and 
making my stay there and enjoy­
able one.
I am a member of the Philorati 
(.'lub. Mathematics Club, and the 
Student Christian Association.
M A X IN E  REEVES  
H o m e  Economics  
Geary. O klahom a
I did my apprentice teaching at 
W ashington High School, Luther, 
Oklahoma under the direction of 
Miss Clara Ballard. My teaching ex­
periences were very interesting as 
well as educational.
I am a member of the Philorati 
Social Club and the Home Eco­
nomics Club.
B E R N IC E  LA  V O N  H O L L O W A Y
Elemen'-ary Education  
Boley, O klahom a
I did my apprentice teaching at 
the Inman Page Elementary School, 
Ok'ihoma City, Oklahoma. Mrs. 
Grace Palmore was my critic teach­
er. Nfy experiences were very educa­
tional and inspirational. With the 
supervision of my critic teacher I 
was able to do a successful job.
I am a member of the Future 
Teachers :md the Alpha Kappa A l­
pha Sorority.
J O Y C E  D E S M U K E  
Business Education  
M u sko gee, O k lah o m a
Practice teaching was a valuable 
experience for me and I benefited 
much from “it under the guidance 
of Mrs. Leavie House.
I am a member of the .\lpha Kap­
pa .\lpha Sorority, Langston Ciazet- 
te Staff, and the Business Club.
C U R T IS  B R A C K E E N  
Physical Education  
M u sko gee , O k lahom a
I did my apprentice teaching un­
der the direction of Mr. A. S. Pyle 
at Moon Junior High School. The 
experience I gained was very pro­
fitable to me. It has given me fore­
sight to what to expect in the teach­
ing profession.
I am a member of the Kappa A l­
pha Psi fraternity, the Letterman 
Club, and have lettered in football 
for four years.
H O M E R  LE W IS  
M a th em atic s  
W e tu m k a , O klahom a
The experience I gained as an ap­
prentice teacher in math at Douglass 
senior high school, Oklahoma City, 
has become one of my treasured pos­
sessions. 1 received aid in classroom 
procedures, administrative duties 
and professional, (math) tips.
This experience would have been 
impossible if it were not for my 
capable and proficient critic teach­
ers, Miss E. Clement and Mrs. O. 
T . Temple. Needless to say the ad­
ministration at Douglass and my in­
structors here were vital factors in 
the entire program.
To the instructors at Langston 
University, my critic teachers and 
the administration at Douglass, I 
am deeply indebted to you, thanks.
O M E G A  A D K IN S  
M a th e m a tic s  
O kla h o m a C ity , O klahom a
I did my apprentice teaching at 
Booker T. Washington High School 
in Tulsa, Oklahoma. My apprentice­
ship was done under die guidance 
of Mr. Tate in the Mathematics 
Department. The experience I gain­
ed while there w’as very uplifting 
and rich in progressive values. It 
helped me realize the terrific, but 
very much needed job of those in 
the teaching profession.
The activities in which I partici­
pate arc Mathematics club, baseball, 
intra-mural basketball and I am a 
member of the Kappa Alpha Psi 
fraternity and Pan-Hellenic council.
BETTYE BELL 
E lem en tary  Education  
T u l:a , O klahom a
My period of practice teaching 
was a very enjoyable and learned 
one. It was done in Muskogee, O k­
lahoma, Wheatley Graile School, un­
der the guidance of Mrs. Thelma 
Eubanks. I am sure I would not 
have gained this experience any 
place else.
R O B ER T A R M S T R O N G
Physical Education  
St. Joseph, Missouri
I enjoyed my four weeks of ap­
prentice teaching in the Physical 
Education Department of Moon jun­
ior High School in Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma, under the stately guid­
ance of Mr. A. S. Pyles. The experi­
ence was inspirational as well as 
helpful.
I am a member of the Kappa A l­
pha Psi fraternity.
T H E L M A  M A N U A L  
M uskogee, O klahom a  
Elem entary E ducation
My apprentice teaching was done 
at the Ralph Bunche Elementary 
School in Tulsa, Oklahoma under 
the supervision of Mrs. A. Fields. 
It was a very profitable experience.
D O R O T H Y  R A N E Y  
Elem entary Education  
O klahom a C ity , O k la h o m j
My knowledge of an elementary 
teacher’s duties were greatly increas­
ed. I profited under the guidance of 
my critic teacher and I may add, 
it was a most enjoyable experience.
I am a member of the Future 
Teachers of .■\merica. Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Sorority and the Kappa Delta 
Pi.
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A Chat With The Apprentice Teachers
B E T T Y  J E A N  C O L L I N S
E l e m e n t a r y  E d u c a t i o n  
O k m u l g e e ,  O k l a h o m a
I -.i:.! iii\ .ipiircntUf ti ,il 
\\'hc.iilc\ III Miiskoci'i'. <'k- 
!.ilu ii:„i i i i i 'v r  tiu- I'xpiTt L;iii(].ini.'c 
m M fs. K ir k p .iir ii  k. M y t \jH  riciut.- 
at l u  . i i l i  V u  ; i i  n c M T  l > c  l u r u o t -  
t ' I ' c .  ii h.r; 1r’Iih''I me lo
h .r.f  ,i luw  c u ii'io k  ■111 l i if .
I wish 10 cNpriAs my ur.tt'tU';c i<^  
c'.c'r'"iit.' ,it \V 'iK '.u if\ !(ir t lii’ k in il-  
ncss .iiiil i-ociHT.itmn tln.'\ o xu tid eii 
to me.
1 .iiii .1 iiK ’iiil 'c r  ()! the l utiire 
T c .k lk ;  . m A m cric.i.
L E V O L I A  S I N G L E T O N  
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  
B oley ,  O k l a h o m a
I >;i(l iiu M\ weeks I'erioil ol ;ip- 
[)rciilKe te.u liiii;; at Duiihar I lii:li 
School ,u N\'atiin^ i;a, Oklalioma. ’I'lus 
was a \ery eiiiovable aiui enrkliiiii; 
lApiiieiue lur me. Dnrmj: this pe­
riod i w.is able lo aj'pK m\ traimiii; 
m pr.Ktu.il Mtuatioiis whivh arise 
(iii'iN ill the ekissroom. Mv iritic 
teai'lu r, Mr;. ( i . T. Rieharilson was 
very iielptiiL
I am a nuinher ol the V. W’. C. 
A., K.ipp.i Della I’ i, I lome I'.co- 
nomies (lliih ami the Della Sigma 
Thet.i Sororitv.
V E R A N  S H A R P  
B i o lo g y  
L u t h e r ,  C k l a h o  m a
I complfteil my a[ prenticc tcach- 
ini: at Manual 'I'raining Hijjh 
School. Muskni^ce. Oklahoma under 
the supervision of .Mr. ('. Adams 
and .Mr. W. T. Wells. It was both 
cdiu-ational and inspiring,' to work 
under such competent instructors.
I am a me- her ot the Kappa A l­
pha Psi and ti.. Lettermen t'luh.
T H E O D O R E  H A Y N E S
S o c i o l o g y  
P o n c a  C i t y ,  O k l a h o m a
I I I  evaluating my apprentice teach­
ing experience I teel that is was a 
rather enjoyable as well as a very 
enlightening phase of my etiiication. 
I feel too that I was very fortunate 
in selecting Moon jr. H ij'h as the 
institution in which I did my teach­
ing apprenticeship, bcMuse the ad­
ministration and the faculty made 
me feel as if I were a part of the 
regular unit there instead of an “ in­
truder” which I feel gre.idy fac­
ilitated my work.
J O H N N I E  W A R D  
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  
L a n g s t o n ,  O k l a h o m a
My apprentice teaohin;^ ' was done 
:it Douglass Sr. High School, Okla- 
lom.i C'ity, Oklahoma. It was a very 
lelpful experience.
I .'in a member of the .\lpha Kap- 
:ia Alpha Sorority.
E L Z I E  E V A N S
P h y s ic a l  E d u c a t i o n  
S a n  A n t o n i o ,  Tex as
I had the privilege ot receiving 
my .ippreiitice tc.iching experience 
.It (\irver |r. High in 'I ub.i, ( )k!.i- 
homa. .Mv critic le.uher w.is l-'.liluie
I,.miner. |t.. I le.id ol I’hysRa! I'.d- 
ucation 1 )eparemeiil. The experience 
th.ii I leceived w.is ver\ beneticial 
in that I g.uiied a gre.it deal ot in­
sight on the le.Khing prolession, its 
values, .iiid its coiii[ilications.
I am a member ot the I.etterman 
Club, and Kappa ;\lpha I’si fratern­
ity.
I m
C H A R L E S  E. D I L L A H U N T Y  
H i s t o r y  
D e q u e e n ,  A r k a n s a s
1 did iny apprentice teaching at 
I'aver High School, (iuthrie, Okla- 
hom.i. I g.iined manv helpful points 
and procetiures in the teaching lielil, 
and I sh.ill tre.isure them as one of 
mv greatest experiences. I am in- 
ilebted to the principal. Mr. .\. Ti[v 
ton. Nfrs, Robinson, mv critic teach­
er for iheir expert aii\ ice and guid­
ance.
I am vice ('resident of the senior 
class, \'ice-presi(!ent of l^ eta Kappa 
chapter of .\lph.i Phi .Mpha fratern­
ity. and .1 member of the Langston 
basketiiall and baseball team.
D O R O T H Y  C H R IS T IN E  H O L L O W A Y
H o m e  Econonffies 
Boloy, O k lah o m a
I completetl six weeks of appren­
tice teaching at the Douglass High 
School in Wewoka, Oklahoma un­
der the sujiervision of Mrs. \ .  L. 
Huckner. .My iap|irentice teaching 
was an enjoyable experience. I would 
like to express my gratitude and 
sincere thanks to the faculty and stu­
dent body for making my slay most 
helpful ami enjoyable.
I am a member ol the Home I'.co- 
noniics (Mub and Alpha Kappa A l­
pha Sorority.
A D O L P H  D U L A N  
H i s t o r y  
L u t h e r ,  O k l a h o m a
I tlid my apprentice teaching at 
Pjooker T. Washington High School, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. It was both edu­
cational and inspirational.
1 am a member of the -Alplia Phi 
Alpha Fr.iiernity.
O L E T H A  H A R G R O V E
E lem entary E ducation  
Boley, O klahom a
During my tour
F R A N K  E. F O W L E R
Physical E ducation  
San A n to n io , Texas
I tlid mv apprentice teaching at 
j Booker T. Washington High School, 
I Tulsa. Oklahoma. .Mr. \ ’. S. Mitch­
ell was my critic teacher. Experi­
ences working with children were 
educational, beneficial and will serve 
as a gootl foundation for my future 
work.
I am a member of the Kappa A l­
pha Psi fraternity.
weeks period o 
apprenticeship, I worked with stu­
dents in the first through fourth 
grade level at the Langston Demon­
stration School. This was a very en­
riching experience for me. I especial- 
enjoyed the enthusiasr. shown 
ly the children during the pie-East- 
}r season.
I am a member of the Y. W. C. 
IA., and the Future Teachers of 
America.
V E R N IC E  R IM M E R  L E W IS  
Business Education  
O klah o m a C ity , O klahom a
My apprentice teaching was done 
at F. I^. .Moon jr. High School, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma under 
the supervision of .Miss D. M. King. 
My experience proved to be helpful 
as well as enjoyable.
I am a member of the Business 
Club and associate editor of the 
I-angston (Jazette.
LEE R O Y  B U R L E S O N
B iology  
M ilo , O k lah o m a
I did my apprentice teaching in 
biology at Favor High School, Ciuth- 
rie, (Oklahoma under the supervision 
of Mr. D. B. V'ance, my critic teach 
er. During my stay there, I be­
came familiar with some of the 
various problems that the teachers 
are confronted with today. The ex­
perience was very helpful to me. I 
received several important points 
concerning my field from my critic 
teacher.
T H E O D O R E  M O R R IS
Physical E ducation  
A d a , O klahom a
I ilid my apprentice teaching at! 
Douglass High School in Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma. During my tenure 
at Douglass, I taught first aid, swim-j 
ming and gymnastic activities. This 
practical experience was very profit-j 
able in learning how to lead and 
guide students in high school.
I lettered in football, track and 
baseball, and member of the Letter­
men Club and the Kappa Alpha Psi 
fraternity.
W IL L IE  BELL B R A G G  
E lem entary  Education  
Id a b e l, O k lah o m a
I did my apprentice teaching at 
Wheatley Elementary School of 
Muskogee, Oklahoma. I used special 
techniques of working with slow 
groups under the expert guidance 
of my critic teacher, Mrs. Thelma 
Eubanks. I enjoyed my experiences 
very much. I would like to express 
my gratitude and sincere thanks to 
the faculty and students of Wheat­
ley School.
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Credit Official 
Lectures Here
Mr. A. H. Fuhr of the Farm 
C redit Administration, Washington, 
D. C., was one of the most disting- 
ushed visitors to the campus last 
month. On April 12, he gave a talk 
which lasted for three hours to dif­
ferent sections of the Agriculture de­
partment. His topic was “Funda­
mentals of Credit.” He gave the big 
five for credit as man, management, 
material, mortgage and money, and 
proceeded to enumerate the sources 
of credit as;
I. Production C redit Association.
2. Land Banks.
3. National Farm Loan Associa­
tion.
4. Agricultural Credit Association.
5. Insurance Companies.
He found Oklahoma a nice stop 
on a trip that had already taken 
him to North Carolina, South Caro­
lina, Virginia, etc. where he had 
talked to students and farmers on 
this all-important topic of loans, 
where to seek them and how to 
repay them. Among the highlights 
of his discussion were:
1. To consult specialists.
2. To know what you want ex­
actly.
3. To concentrate your credit on 
one source.
4. To plan ahead for your credit 
needs.
5. To work out a repaymenf plan 
for every loan.
Some “don’ts” in credit are;
1. Do not depend on selling se­
curity to pay for credit.
2. Never wait till your credit is 
due, meet your man before it 
is due.
3. Do not lie to your lender, be 
yourself.
4. Do not borrow to waste mon­
ey. make money work for you.
The Washington official expatiat­
ed largely on the need for an annual 
inventory. A farm without an in­
ventory, he says, is like a clock 
without hands.
L  U. Concert Band 
Completes Tour
The Langston University Concert 
Band made its annual spring concert 
tour starting Sunday, April 8, 1956, 
at the Langston high school audi­
torium. The second performance 
was held 
April I I ,  1956, at Sapulpa, O kla­
homa, along with a movie made by 
Mrs. G. L. Harrison of scenes of her 
recent trip to Liberia with president 
Harrison. After lunch the band per­
formed in Muskogee, Oklahoma, at 
the Manual Training high scool be-
Mrs. Dillon To 
Attend Trade And 
Industrial Parley
Mrs. N. B. Dillon, Teacher-Train- 
er for Trade and Industrial Educa­
tion, will attend the Third Annual 
the following Tuesday, Conference on Special Problems in
Trade and Industrial Education in 
Washington, D. C,, May 2 through 
4, 1956, The objectives of this con­
ference are ( i )  to examine trade 
and industrial education programs 
to determine their status relative to 
direction and effectiveness, {2 ) to
fore a very appreciative audience. A exhange ideas concerning practices 
reception was held that evening at ‘ developing stronger prograins of 
the Community center. trade and industrial education and
Our fourth performance was held ( 3 ) to obtain suggested procedures 
April 12, 1956, at Okmulge, Okla-1 and state problems
m the development of trade and in­
dustrial education programs.
Mrs. Dillon will participate as a 
panel member in a discussion alwut 
perform- the Diversified Occupations Pro- 
■ gram on Thursday, May 3, 1956, 
,from 1:30 to 2:45 p. m. The other 
members on the panel will be; 
chairman, M. A. Blakley, Arkan­
sas; F. O. Woodward, Mississippi;
: P. E. Stewart, Tennessee; and L.
; W. Smiley, Alabama, 
j Topics will be discussed such as; 
j “Trade Teacher Participation in the 
Total School Program,” “Bases and 
Recommendations for the Selection 
of Students for Trade Courses.” “En-
homa for 1,048 students. After the 
concert, the band had lunch and 
played their fifth and final concert 
in Cushing, Oklahoma. The band 
was well received at all 
ances.
Ministers Institute 
Is Held By The 
School of Religion
{Continued From Page One)
Oklahoma was given; Tuesday, the 
Dunbar A Cappelle choir, Oklaho­
ma City, O klahoma, under the di­
rection of Miss Evelyn Pittrran; The j rolling and Holding Out of School 
Worship choir of Langston Uni- Youth in Trade Courses,” “Expand- 
versity, directed by Mrs. A. R. Tay- ing the Trade Extension Program,” 
lor; Douglass High School chorus, “Philosophy and Standards for Pro- 
Oklahoma City, directed by Mrs. A. : grams of Trade and Industrial Ed-
Scenes of Activities During the Spring Term
M r . L  G .  M o o r * ,  d «an  o f  instruction , c h « ttin 9 w ith  M r .  J o *  R o b a rh , 
o n *  o f Langston U nivers ity 's  firs t g rad uates . This is D aan M o o ro 'i  31st y * « r  
Langston U nivarsity .
In th e  p ic tu re  can ba seen th e  Favor H ig h  School C horus d irc c to d  by  
M rs . C a rm e lita  T ip to n , G u th rie , O itlahom a, and p la tfo rm  guests during fo u n d ­
ers' day observance.
Philorati Club 
Sponsors Contest
The success of the Philorati has 
l>ecn tremendous under the capable 
leadership of Miss V inita Robinson.
Recently there w e r e  thirteen 
young ladies initiated into the 
pledge club of Philorati. They are 
Melon Smith of Oklahoma City; 
Francis Smith of Oklahoma City; 
Emalyn Martin of Chicago, Illinois; 
C harlotte Penman of Chicago, Illi­
nois; Dorscella Jackson of Bartles­
ville; Billie Choates of Fort Smith, 
Arkansas; Margaret Smith of Ard­
more; CJeraldine Tilford of McAle- 
ster; Shirley McBee of Tulsa, Okla­
homa Ciladys Colbert of Tulsa, Ok­
lahoma; Norma Ballard of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma; Velez Hayes of Kansas 
City, Missouri; Thenia Mae Ruck­
er of Chickasha.
The members of the Philorati so­
cial club would like to take this op­
portunity to welcome the Keys into 
the pledge rlub.
The Philorati club were also in the 
[n'ocess of sponsoring a Baby Con­
test, which ended April 22, 1956. 
The participants were Mr, and Mrs. 
Woodward’s granddaughter and 
grandson, baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Savage; Mr. and Mrs. JuHan 
Northington; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. V. Dan­
iel Clater.
The Philorati Annual Spring Ball 
was held on April 28, 1956, which 
was enjoyed by everyone v ho at­
tended. That ended the Philorati 
Club’s activities for the year.
The winner of the Baby Contest 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Northington. He was announced as 
winner on Tuesday, April 24, 1956, 
7:30 p. m. at a tea held for all of 
the contestant’s parents, at which 
time prizes were given the winner 
and the runner-ups.
R. Taylor, and the Langston U n i-' 
versity Men’s chorus, udner the di­
rection of Captain William P. 
Greene,
Other features of the institute in­
cluded lectures by theologians and 
scholars.
Dr. Jno, W. Coleman, admini­
strative dean, Oklahoma School of 
Religion, stated that the institute was 
directed by Dr. W, K. Jackson, pas­
tor, St, John Baptist church, Okla­
homa C ity, Oklahoma and Reverend 
W, Taft Watts, director, Baptii. 
Educational Center Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma,
ucation,’ and “Development of 
Programs in Apprenticeship.”
“Past experience should be a 
guide post, not a hitching post,” D ,
Navy Officers 
Visit Langston U.
Two Naval Officers from Dallas 
visited the campus on May 7, 1956, 
to talk with college seniors who are 
interested in getting commissions in 
the U. S. Navy,
The U. S. Navy is now expanding 
its officer corps. There are two pro­
grams offered to college graduates. 
Both of these programs offer com­
missions in the Naval Reserve after 
only four months of instruction. 
There are no professional qualifica­
tions other than a college degree.
Kappa Delta Pi Is 
Represented A t 
Biennial Convocation
Eta Sigma Chapter of Kappa Del­
ta Pi was reprsented during the 
twentieth biennial convocation in 
Stillwater at Oklahoma A. & M. col­
lege on March 15, 16, 17, 1956.
W, Dorse Maytubby, a senior and 
president of Eta Sigma Chapter, and 
Barbara Stigall, a junior, were dele­
gates to the convocation.
There were approximately 400 stu­
dents representing some 200 chap­
ters from almost every state in the 
union.
Langston University chapter par­
ticipated in the group discussion on 
“Achieving Balanced Student-Facul- 
ty Participation.”
Other discussion groups w'ere; 
how should Kappa Delta Pi cele­
brate its fiftieth anniversary, role 
of Kappa Delta Pi in teacher recruit­
ment. the role of student leadership 
in Kappa Delta Pi.
Faculty people from our campus 
attending the convocation were; Dr,
A. C. Shropshire, Dr. Y. T. Qualls, 
Mrs. Theressa Moore, Miss Thelma
B. Brown, Miss L. Stephens, Mrs.
The R everend  Ben H ill, Tulsa rec e iv in g  g i f t  fro m  H t r e ld  Tefliver. To  
th e  r ig h t o f  M r , T o llive r is Miss D o ric r  W ile y . M r ,  To llive r a n d  M iss W ile y  
w ere  stu d en t co -cha irm en  o f  relig ious em phasis w eek.
Commissions, followed by flight 
training, are offered to college grad-1 Maye Edmonds, and Miss Julia Ann 
uates, married or skigle. Training : Reed.
for Navy wings is taken as Ensign j Other highlights of the convoca- 
in the Naval Reserve and with all j tion were; the address of the execu- 
pay and allowances, including flight; tive president, Katherine Vickeray, 
pay. A minimum of ninety minutes “A Vision of the Future, Charles 
dual instruction is given to prospec- S. Johnson, president of Fisk Uni-
tive applicants to enable them to see 
how they like flying Navy air­
planes.
The Navy also offers commissions 
in the General line or supply corps. 
There are many types of duty avail­
able to Naval in the rapidly expand­
ing Navy. College graduates are de­
sired to occupy the many officer bil­
lets available. Equal opportunities 
have rarely, if ever, been available 
to persons desiring commissioned 
service in the Navy. These pro­
grams are designed offer commis­
sions to every colbgc graduate.
Did you knov tl at Walter Burt 
has finally decided to go home.^  Be 
careful Betty, make a wise decision.
Wonder what happened to Petit 
and Wimpy.? 1 think Petit has eyes 
for Zip’s secretary and he’s real 
gone!
versity and his message, “Know­
ledge and Human Responsibility,” 
also the editor of Lecture series, E, 
L. F. Williams’ presentation of 
“Professional Education As A H u­
mane Study” by Robert Wick, Har­
vard University.
Oklahoma A. & M. Men’s Glee 
{Continued on Page Six)
Alpha Phi Alpha 
Makes Plans in Meet
A joint meeting of the Beta Kap­
pa and the Zeta Gamma Lambda 
Chapters of Alpha Phi Alpha, was 
held in Stillwater, Oklahoma, at the 
home of Principal Lee Ward, with 
representatives f r o m  Bartlesville, 
Enid, Ponca City, Guthrie, Okla­
homa City and Langston. They com­
pleted plans for a scholarship fund 
at Langston.
A s a co n trib u tio n  to  the sp irit and support o f  R elig ious Em phasis week, 
a g ro u p  of players com posed o f fac u lty  parsons o f  Langston U n ivers ity  and  
the O klah o m a School o f  R elig ion  presented "The V a lia n t O n e ,"  a th re e -a c t  
d ram a. The p lay was d ire c te d  by Professor M , B. Tolson. R ea d in g  from  
le ft  to  r ig h t: G lad ys  Johnson, A . M . Thom pson, E. R . Edm onds and Louise 
C , S tephens,
A lp h a  Phi A lp h a  m em bers a t  S tillw a te r m e e tin g . Fron t ro w  fro m  l« f t  
to  r ig h t: O scar Berry, J im m y W h ite , Z e ta  G a m m a  treasurer; C h arle s  D il-  
lahunty , Bata K appa v ic e -p re s id e n t; R ichard Jones, Z e ta  G a m m e  pres iden t; 
Jack J o rd an , Z e ta  G a m m a  secre ta ry ; Lee A . W a rd , Z e ta  G a m m a  vic«-p r«si- 
d e n t; Leon G o rd o n , Beta K ap p a  treasurer. Back row  from  le f t  to  r ig h t: Land­
ers Sanders, Beta K ap p a  d e an  o f p ledges; L u ther E llio tt, Jam es Every, Z e ta  
G a m m a  ch ap la in ; W m , H y tc h , Jo hnn ie  M c C ra y , Jack  Swain, Z e ta  G a m m a  
P arliam e n taria n ; O tis  A r try , E dd ie  M c G a ry , Van Je ffe rso n , H a ro ld  T o llive r,
W o rld  Famous 
C o n cert A rtis t  
Visits O klahom a
I >nc i>t the a-lchritifs to visit 
l..uij;ston L'niversitv this month, was 
the Ni>rth AinfrKan pi.inist anJ 
ciimpostT Phihpi'a Puke Schiivlfr. 
Her visit >[x>nsorcii hy the Omega 
Psi I’hi l-'rateriiity on their aiiiuial 
Showboat proj;ram. On Weiinesday, 
April I*', the eiv' iisiastic musica! 
personality was presented at ('hapel 
in the I. \V. ^'oiing Aiuhtoriuin. it 
was revealing to learn that the nni- 
sical L'areer this ucnius started at 
the a_ue ot three when she "starteii 
inusiL as an i-\[ifrinient." In (he last 
iS months, she h.is .i[ipeareil on live 
continents playim,' recit.ils aiui a[> 
pearini; with .svmphony orchestras. 
The entluisi.istic cdUiiiientaries th i 
preiLLied the artist were continue 
in all the expressive e!oi]uencc, h . 
nioJestv ami in the brilliant demo, 
stration ot her technic.il capacity of- 
I'ered in inter[>retations notable lor 
their ‘uleliiv .iiul their vibrations.
( )t her, the Huesnos .\ires l-;i 
Ra7.on saiti ( iii  ,'^eptemher i i ,  10S4, 
in the Teatro Opera ik'but ot Phil 
lipa Duke Schvler, "this youthtul 
artist displayed admirable gilts k ’h 
natural anil cultivated." She con­
quered the heated applause of the 
auilience, respuiKling to their cor- 
dialitv with many encores.
M iss Schuyler denionstrnted a 
technical purity and a comnnimcat 
ive power th.it made the whole au 
ditoriiim vihiate with .in intimate 
communion with the inner spirit ot 
the compositi('n. She piesented the 
Three Preludes— (iershwin with 
limpid sonority and expressive pur­
ity and when she demonstrated her 
passionate interpretation and viviaci- 
ous style in the Hallade, (! Minor, 
the auilience acclaimed her with a 
loni: and sustained ovation.
Miss Schuylcr i.s a member of the 
Sigma Theta Sorority.
Bouquets of flowers were present­
ed her by the local chapters of Del­
ta Sigma Theta Sorority nnd the 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity.
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Baseball Team  Is 
H ittin g  Its S tride
The L. L'. h.seball tc.im has this 
to say aUuit its season this year, 
"We started out with a very bad 
se.ison due to the loss ot two good 
plavers, |. I), |ohnson, .ind Kenneth 
.\r-.vine, but with lerry Parks and 
Huhby .Armstrong playing as they 
are, wc are now beginning to tind 
ourselves. ’
.Armstrong and Parks are the 
le.uiiiig hitters; Park hitting .^ 24 
anil Armstrong hitting .400. .Arm­
strong can play in several positions, 
such as first base, pitcher, .ind out 
tielder. He is a strong candidate tor 
the ".Most N'alu.ible Player ' this year 
Some of the outstanding freshmen 
are l\)m m v .M(K>n trom (Juthrie. 
..n ■, ph.ving short stop, and 
a 'arks, c/^tJier trom Kansas 
' Missouri, playing catcher.
nher players are Omega .Atkins, 
('harles Dillahunty, Don Patterson, 
who is captain for his second time. 
Patterson won the ‘‘.Most Wikiable 
.\vv.ird" last year, hitting .4SS, Pat­
terson's home is Sand Springs.
The team's List trip was to Texas, 
where it played Hisbop, and Texas 
College, splitting with Ixith teams. 
Winning pichers were Hobby .Arm­
strong and '/ermon Williams.
'Ilie team h is seven more games 
to play, two each with Southern, 
Texas Southern, ( and one with 
('entral St.ite of Edmond, Okla.
Kappa Del+a Pi
[Continue (1 From Page 5)
club rendered several beautitul num­
bers on the night of the banquet. 
■Members of the Pawnee Indian 
group gave many of their tribal 
dances. ITieir entire dress was very 
colorful and pretty as were their 
dances impressive.
To say that the convocation was 
merely entertaning and enjoyable is 
an understatement in the opinion of 
the delegates, for it was one of the 
most inspiring, intellectual convo- 
tions that the two have had the 
pleasure of attending.
M rs. G .  L. H arriso n , w ife  o f  P ras id an t H arriso n , speaks fo  m a m b a r* o f
D em onstration  School Social S tudies C lu b  and th e ir  guest on her t r ip  to  A fr ic a  
an d  European C ontinen ts . M rs . H arriso n  is seen stand ing  po in tin g  to  the  
m ap o f A fr ic a .
i s y  ■>! ■
D em onstration  School pupils pay tr ib u te  to  P rasidan t and M rs . G .  L  
H arriso n  a fte r  th e ir  tr ip  to  L ib e ria .
R ead ing  from  le ft to rig h t R o b e rt Thom pson, A ch illa  H e b e r t , G lo r ia  
D ell P rew itt, Sandra Battles, W ill ia m  G re e n a , C a ro la  H e b e rt, Karen Edmonds, 
D elia  W ins ton  and Jam as D . G ily a rd , ca n te r fro n t an d  D r. and M rs . H arriso n .
O R A T O R IC A L  C O N T E S T A N T S — M rs . C a n o ria  Johnson p ra ta n ft  p rh a  to  
upils o f D em onstra tion  School who p a rtic ip a te d  in O ra to r ic a l C o n tes t, 
a a d in g  fro m  le f t  to  rig h t, K aren  Edm onds, A lb e r t  Thom pson, W ill ia m  G re a n e , 
D alla  W ins ton , C a ro le  H e b a r t  and M rs . C e rn o ria  Johnson. First prixe was 
w on b y  Karen A nn Edm onds. Second prize w an t to  A lb e r t  Thom pson.
"Culm inafing
A c f iv i fy
A  M o d e l  F a r m
iTiis project was constructed by 
I'reddye Davis and Bernice Hollo­
way for second grade pupils.
Due to the limited amount of 
time, wc have made the farm ani­
mals, house, barn, etc. from card­
board. 1 lowever, in actual process 
with the cliililren the animals would 
beof papier-m.icbe, and the house, 
barn, wagon, etc., would be made 
of wood.
E x p e r i e n c e s  G a i n e d
During the constriKtion of the 
farm the children would learn cor­
rect language, spelling, arithmetic, 
and develop originality in art. They 
woulii learn how to use a ruler 
when they made the shingles for 
the house and barn, ll ie y  would cut 
hundreds of colored pieces of paper, 
an inch by an inch and a half, and 
carefully pin them in place on the 
roofs. .A quarter of a pound ot 
str.iight pins used for shingling for 
the two buildings.
Two t.ill silos were made by stack­
ing oatmeal boxes and covering them 
with paper. One youngster, handy 
with tools, cc'ild make a small 
wiKiden wagon, comple*^ ? with round 
wheels and a load of hay.
Bright yellow papier-mache ducks 
would wander through the yard as 
well as the mother hen with her 
baby chicks. Contented cows would 
be in the corral, and the horses 
would stand munching the hay.
.Animals would lie made of news­
paper soaked in water, plus a few 
pipe sterris. The animals, when fin­
ished would be colored by the chil­
dren.
Surrounding the shiny \\'hite 
hou.se, a picket fence marches pre­
cisely. Real paint would be used 
throughout the project.
Trees could be collected by the 
children during a field trip.
As they work w'ith their animals, 
the children would learn such things 
as the life and habits of cows and 
other animals, how the cow is sused 
for beef, how the different parts of 
the animal are used so that none is 
wasted, how to figurethe number 
of animal’s on the farm when some 
are sold or bought.
This unit could be successfully 
taught to second grade pupils. As 
a result of this unit the pupil would 
be able to grasp the basic skills suc­
cessfully. Correlation of subject mat­
ter could be carried on throughout 
the unit. As the pupils work they 
could learn songs, and poems that 
would coincide with the unit.
This unit could be an enjoyable 
situation as well as a learning one.
Three L. U. Artists'
Work Is Displayed
Throughout the month of April 
the outstanding work of art by Ne­
gro artists over America was dis­
played in Atlanta, Georgia. This dis­
play included works of art by Ne­
groes of Mexico and Washington.
Eugene Brown, director of the 
Langston Art department, showed 
his oil “Carniyal,” which made a 
striking appearance at the show.
Griffin 'ones, a junior art major 
at Langston made his debut with his 
oil, “Cotton Pickers.” Jones is from 
Little Rock, Arkansas. He is a chart­
er member and president of the A l­
pha Rho Tau Art club in Lang­
ston.
Jack Jordon, Langston University 
art instructor, represented the state 
in sculpture entitled “Like Father, 
J.,ike Mother” and two prints en­
titled “Mother Nature Illusioned” 
and “Tomorrow’s Hope.”
If all the University students who 
slept in class were placed end to 
end they would be much more com­
fortable— Dr. E. N. Ferris.
Man to wife, on motor trip: 
“Mind nagging me a little? I ’m 
starting to fall asleep.”
S)id ^ou Knouf.?
Did you know that this semester 
is just (K)zing by right quick— like 
a hurry.’ Well, if you haven’t done 
anything you'd better get going 
cause time ain’t long as it has been.
Did you know that the 1956 grad­
uates will march for Baccalaureate 
and Commencement on .May 27, 
1956. Modern huh!
Did you know the great historian- 
J. P. Jones is dating Dorice Wiley.
Haven’t you always heard that 
secretaries usually fall for boss but 
L. F,. can tell yon better. Uria fell 
for just an employee.
Did you know Della and Obiroa 
are seeing a lot of each other lately. 
Dell.i, dear are you seeking a pass- 
[wrt to .Africa for 19=57.’
Did you know Logan Hale was 
married to Wilma .Anderson.’ Well,
I gues it really doesn't matter to 
Dorothy anymore since Adderly 
took his place.
Well Bernice, please m.ike up your 
mind. Is it Florida or Mu drow.
Ivove is a triangle in most cases, 
but in Fatsy’s case a right triangle 
at that. Joyce seems to be located at 
the right angle.
C. Battles is really a fox since her 
practice teaching.
Lorraine seems to jump from 
limb to limb and finally jump back 
to Tilford or Neal but Carol took 
care of one of the limbs, therefore, 
Tilford is the lucky limb.
Did you know N. P. Simmons 
is being seen with J. B. Abrams.’
Does anybody know’ what Maus- 
lean and Kabby are up to.’
Norris, Norris, pipe down. It was 
Narcy and Emalyn but now Betty 
Sue.
Twitty and Jerry make a real 
cute couple, don’t you think so.
W'^ ell, well, when the cat’s away 
the mouse will play. Ray is gone 
and Troja is seen w'ith I>eroy Burl- 
erson sometimes and Booker Clark 
sometimes.
You know music makes love spor- 
atic. As a result of the A Cappella 
tour, H. Franks and Minor have 
been seen together.
Did you know Funa Lev\is is 
wearing a diamonrl.’
It seems as if Crenshaw was the 
winner in the Margarette, “Ham- 
bone” deal.
Watch out there Fannie, don’t let 
T. Neal get him.
It seems as if Walter and Betty 
are taking tumbling seriously again.
At last, some one pulled Ruth 
Stearns- out . . . George Deckard.
Ollie is smiles again, Lomax is 
here.
Anna Laura, is there still some­
thing existing between you and Ken­
neth.’ Huh!
Clareese and Jeff are there to stay.
Oletha Patmon and O. Woodward 
are tough. Cut up ’HI Pat.
Loretta Glover is wearing that 
20 pearls of Omega Psi Phi 
just where it shows the most. Is it 
O. “Everyday” F.
S. “King-Size” D. Watches B. 
D. constantly and seemingly likes 
what he sees, so does she.
Something happened to the al­
mighty triangle of Smith, Simmons, 
Smith, Inc. One Smith got wise and 
dropped out. Says she, “I finished 
high school three years ago and I 
play a grown up game now.”
Kabby Mitchell seems to be a man 
about town. He had seemingly con­
vinced the people he was true to 
S. M. but when B. T. showed on 
the scene with the almighty rock, 
well 1 guess you know,
Jean Anderson and Logan Hale 
have tied the knot. He’s been all 
smiles every since but too bad I 
can’t say the same for Miss D. A.
Walter Burt grow up please. If 
the one you love doesn’t love you, 
do the next best thing. By the way, 
only the police department can get 
by with that, if you get what I mean.
The pink and green Ivy leaf, club 
costumes, w o r n  by 17 charming 
young ladies are the talk on the 
campus.
C am pus Barber 
Shop Is O p en
The campus barber shop re-open­
ed April 5, 1956, for your conveni­
ence under the supervision of Mr. 
Talamadge H. (Deacon) Powell. 
Mr. Powell came to Langston, Feb­
ruary, 1955, joined the maintenance 
department and has been very ef­
ficient in that department.
I was very pleased, and amazed 
upon the improvement of the Bar­
ber Shop, so far as neatness, clean­
liness, and complete sanitation.
Mr. Powell has 25 years barber- 
ing experience, which began at the 
.igeof 12, under the supervision of 
his father.
In January, i9<56, Mr. Powell took 
the Barbers examination after hav­
ing met all the requirements by the 
state board of barber examiners. He 
last the examination with a very 
ligh score, and was issued a master 
barbers license to practice anywhere 
in the State of Oklahoma.
When the barber shop became va­
cant in March, Mr. Powell felt the 
need of first-class barber service at 
Langston, and began making plans 
to render such service, 
television set for the convenience.
The shop is equipped with a 
and pleasure of the general public.
The shop is open from 5:30 p. 
m. to 10:00 p. m. on week days, 
and from 1:00 p. m. to 10:00 p. m. 
on Saturday's.
Mr. Powell welcomes ladies and 
gentlemen. It is his desire to give 
satisfactory service to each and every 
customer.
Being a deacon at the First Bap­
tist church. Guthrie, Oklahoma, Mr. 
Powell’s duty compels him to be at 
his post each Wednesday night, 
therefore, the shop is closed.
FTA's Attend State 
Meeting in Norman
Mrs. Thelma Manuel, Freddye 
Mae Davis, Noami Smith and Miss 
Thelma Brown (co-sponsor) attend­
ed the State Conference, held in Nor­
man, Oklahoma, April 6-7. Miss 
Freddye Mae Davis was electcd Sec­
retary of State. For four consecutive 
years a member of the William H. 
Marlin Chapter of aLngston Uni­
versity has held a state office. The 
members of the W’illiam H. Martin 
Chapter at Langston would like to 
invite more students to become a 
member of their chapter.
The earnest college senior sought 
his English professor and asked 
what would you adivse me to read 
after graduating.? “The Help Want­
ed” column, my boy, was the im­
mediate response.
The unpredictable Theodore Mor­
ris is seemingly afraid" to fall in love. 
We’ll let me tell you its great, you 
just have to make it a Many Splen­
dor Thing in More Ways Than One.
W'^ e’ll I suppose that’s about it. 
See you later, study hard, it pays 
greater dividends in the final ana­
lysis.
M is t A n d ra a  Johnson o f  A rd m e ra , 
O kla h o m a i i  b a in g  erow nad M U i  
"F a s h ie n a tta "  by M ! u  S p ir it  o f C o tto n , 
M i l l  J o y c a  M c C lin fo n .
